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Daily U.S / European Wrap  

 A�er the whiplash last week, macro markets provided much relief and calm this week as
assets found some consolida�on; risk assets (SPX) floated higher up almost 2% WoW (its
largest advance since February), while the USD (DXY) remained contained below last weeks
peak of 92.40. The refla�on trade is finding a comeback in financial, commodity and industrial
shares bea�ng the big tech names that powered the WFH trading thinking.  
Data today showed personal spending stagnated somewhat in May, while a PCE con�nued to
climb, U.S. consumer sen�ment rose in June by less than forecast.
US yields rallied with 10yrs surging through the pivotal 1.50% handle (its largest weekly
increase since March), & long-end yields near weekly highs. The market a�ributed price ac�on
to fla�ener unwinds, rate-lock sales, and upcoming European supply at the long end.
The surge in nominal yields didn’t trigger a 2nd leg lower in precious metals, since real yields
remain sideways and well in nega�ve territory. Gold had an inside week today, well within the
~1770-1795 weekly range, while Silver matched its weekly highs prin�ng up at $26.30 before
falling back into line. PGMs con�nue to put in mild higher highs this week, with both Pla�num
and Palladium up 6% WoW given real physical interest.
CFTC data is out covering the purge post FOMC, showing Gold net length plummeted 3.4mn
oz (largest since January), Silver fell 74mn oz (largest since July 2020), pla�num fell 384k oz &
Palladium 161K oz. A deeper dive on whether these ou�lows in light of price reac�on is fair,
will be provided early next week.

Although the informa�on in this report has been obtained from and is based upon sources MKS believes to be reliable,
we do not guarantee its accuracy and it may be incomplete or condensed. All opinions and es�mates cons�tute MKS'
judgment as of the date of this report and are subject to change without no�ce. This report is for informa�onal
purposes only and is not intended as investment advice, offer or solicita�on for the purchase or sale of an investment.
This report does not consider or take into account the investment objec�ves or financial situa�on of a par�cular party.
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